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aver tuhe chuid, which we claim for the Fainily,

G. E. CLERK, Editor. are bu another mode for expressing the dulies of

Te -if hru uçra it oscrs -rece gthe Family' towards God: and it is therefore our

theirpmapei-m hevort, or cullrsg for theun ai duties as towards Gad, which we plead, as an

Aieofee if paid in advance, Tio Dollars; if not unanswerable argument why the Fanty shoult]
»s jîaid, 1/un. Tsco Dolars anid a-hall.

cc) il uuiubcriber- ahose papers are delivered by car be left. in the peaceable and exclusive enjoyment

riers, Tu-c Dollar and a-hal it paid in advance, of ils leuitimate authority. The nîght of tise
bat if not i jmaui-n adaunce, then Three Dollars. F b

Sugte copiea, price 3d, can lbe had ui/el. Office; unuly, os represeutet]b>ttifather, la a Ilight
Pwckup's Kews Depot, St. Fancis Xavier Street; ai divinei he hiolds from God iimediately, and
T. Riddell'su Iae froua 1fr. E. Pickup,) No' 22,
Great Sit. ae Street, opposite .Messrs.Du nKa 2 tiierefore every interference on the part ofI the

Sonra ant a i e. Daltn's, corner oa Si. Laîareace State ih that divine authority, is ta be ressted] as
and Craig Sts.
So et Mr. Alexanjde,s Bookstore, oppaote ihe i-u fius auJ t>ronnical usurpation. B> bis înis-

Pot-Office, Quebec. conduct, by his neglect of his duties, the father

.. - - . - _-----. ---- -- m indeed forfeit bis parental riglts ; huit not

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 5, 1862, until this inisconduct, Ibis neglect or abuse shal

- - - - have been duly proved against him, hias any ibu-
NEWS OF THE WEEK.tinan authority the shadow of a right to interfere

By the arrivai of the Chuta, ve are iii o mos- in ary inanne betwcixt fai ib and fnis chled.
aion of European dates ta the 22nu uti. 'The Sate in tse t the ti in wil

Continental neirs presents nothing iteresting ; Statetiltestiernsold e ntated-thche ain

the alfaus cf uthi Continent seemo 10absorb thie e ntiSctool Questi r teiod esated-thr eai
attention of the public on te allier side of the called thcuisectrin tteinrducti ai wfiat is

Atlantic. The dismissal of General aM-Clellan ourll e, lI secaoian" eleneînt. As ve baIex

is onmened tapon, as a great tistake ou tne tr case, bte Sci Question ths uamnt btixt
part of the Lincolni Gverunment. The Satur- Chaurc ant]Store, but beiwixl tht Fanil r ad

day Review attributes La the ruler ef 1crane the Sîate. lt nsslime Falier, nol (ue Priesi or
the Bishopî, who protests agaîlmEt the arrogmant as-i

some deep desiis wihi reference to intervention ; suptionus aI te civil mDagistrate ; and Ue bases
his express appllication of thre terin Confedeýa1eSs poet o uo uentraCombt
ta Imle Seuuierers îçauld aîîtast seemu Io jily lus proeisi, net rupai spernatural dogmia, bute

t at re c o u t hieianu es t ier l iiied u p on . T em to um pr so e ly upo n uis n atu ral rig hi s. I n its I st a na-

a rIhe e ic - to ii n ru îd tcrm± A ine d ui ib e hr u ors i ly s s the en tire S c h la t Q u estio n reso lv es i tse lf C

G reece s oaa i r eiAh into t e questio nu otC o nm unis mn versus Individual- i
Grec 3i aai evived.,rsoaCmonSho s-

There iaî4 been no figiuing suince ourlas, ; and ierfl. 'l'eC supporters of a CoCmun-School sye-

it would seein that GeeraI Burnside is hamipered tein are Cinui iss, ond]lire supporrers cf Co.na-

un bis navetîelb>' the 'vaut of auçujluca uait]eî- rtifiru n ilsinasi odieus tarin. Thue>'ina>' 6e, Ii

hicient means tieaspo 'i s s tr s p i- ja i doubtless are inconsistent,iu itat they I'doe noet
mcentseans ca tas t. aus a iioat hispre- usist uion Conmmon eatiirg-houses, Common i

tireerssor complained of, and ae>ignied a-, his leigpaes n omby fwmn s
reaso ior not advanicing, and is probably rue eslespingplces, an Coiniueity of ut nen, as C

with respect to the iresenm commandeor c thie 1veli as upon ContunScheels ; butlun5safar as i

Lrtif oai(ie-Pumonanoc.rbey go they are the apt disciples of ushe Commu- 0

The Coiresofsi Norhern or Federai Sates ttuIic prjiti s.Lb
ab JFor theese reasons ve think that t is a Ltai

waà as usual moinalised by the dehivery of [lhe i ilic
15 , binder Io argue with our opponents ia our char- d

IPresinet's Message.' In this forindable do- ur

cuinert, te cunr>'l asur.et] ,,at ils orcig.1i racter as Caboli, and t approach the Legis- i

relations are favorable, and] a schene for thre lttain aur religmous capacit>, Or aS maenbers i v

ge'neral eamancipation of tie blacks is proposed. amy peculian ecclesiastuca] dcnoiainatianî. Tie r

Tht scierai States are ta Uc înrmîiiet-that la tafact that we are Catholies should useilier impose e

>y bliget-îapazssaws fanruancipaing ail 'on us auy peculiar obligations, tnor exonerate ust

slaves on or before the ist o eJanuary 1900, the fras tirejperiarmance ai auuy duties.Ifithe lu
State bas ite right te impose upon its subjects a th

loyal owniers of thie slaves soa set free to rer.eive 0

cainieneio franitulee nued Sttes-but noIl Common School systein," ailts subjects, no f

slave ewnîens hmo liant takenpart ilu thtvan uatter what their religious profession, are in duty

against the Abe Lincoln Gonernmeut sshall be bound ta support it ; andI the State should pay no
-heed to thre clamaors of anyamiongost thiem for ex-

entitledto esuch compensation. Congress is aise e eiiote hi charmos aion.ogb i mno

urget] to appropriate mnmey For colomusmag free pt co
eti alSchool"laws. In fact, if we concede ta ur oppo-

.colored persnus who imay i!esire to leavetie1lot iatreSt is the rgi10stua
States.ients that thet State lias the rughît ta sel up a'-taies.e

lit thtlousesaiRepreutaîlves, eceraitrina- " Contion School" systei at all, we concede .n

tiens were alalered stroigly denmouncing the cruel ,rryt.iiig ; auJ ire onl>'stnltiiy ouneelves, and a

ont] mbirauy arre.zts cf citizeîi';ondthtiecocu- ufake ourselves ridiculous when ire petition furt

stant violations of the Constitution and of ler- Separot Scaols. Whaltreasalon ite,ilu au

sonal iberty perpetrated by the Northern Exe. religious capacity, urge, that the State can conde- o
c These resoluianrs were, scend ta notice, why we shlould'be treated difter-r

bousier, appaser! by lange'nujoiiajfiles. The îrme ent> froim Our non-Catholic fellow-cilizens ?_ t]
has passed w'hen ilievoice of freedon could nake As Ca'oes,ve bave ne rughîta1aak anytling
itself heard il ai Anerican Coigress. fronthre State ; because the State cannot take s

cogumance of our religious stalus, cannot discrt- th
C

THE "Gne" AND STAT-ScaoaLsM- nîinate betwixt its Catholic and ifs non-Catholic Co
The Globe is determinmed,:ie sa far as [es in its subjects. Il is therefore absurd, doubly absurd, t

power, ta dispel any doubts thiat inay yet linger for is te approach te Legislature as ".Romnan gi
in the minds of somte over-confiding Catholhes, as Catholic petitioners for separate sclools;" ab. t

ta tie intentions of lite pohitical party which it surd, because, in the first place, ire assume a t!

represents-that o the Liberals, or Protestant character which thie State is not bound te recog- bt
lfru um party- with respect ta the Schol Ques- nise, and wehichtes us no claies toany partict

tion. 'Fte Globe plainly telle us that, se far or consideration, or exceptional legislation ; and n

froua having becone converts to "Frreedom of doubly absurd in tbe second place, because by ce

Educalon," il, and the party an whose name it piteously wiining for "l separate schools" ire, by H

supeake, as basile as ever te our claims, and implication, acknowlege th e rigit a tise State P
are deteruained to perpetuate the tyranny under te establish a "I Common School systeum."c

whbich the Catholics ai Upper Canada so long Equail>y absurd is it for Cathohues, lu arguing
baie groaned. la thts respect Iie Globe is wcith Proesirants, te attermpt te showi thar, la a U
honest, anti deserves aur thsanks; but it le not mixed] comunuity, a "u Consmon Schoonl systetm" s
honest, when it prnetends to argue agoinet ou- is incomapatible wvith tue requiremeants oh thes Ca- l

enaie, for it is alwoys most careftul ta evadie tise lisehr. Church, and us injurioue te Cathalic inter- p

real question at tssue-that questiontin hoir tests. That I hese propositions are true, ne ont can, c
which underlhe the whbole controversy. ou- ever did doubt ; but it ls just titis thuat, moeas

That one essenfial question in ane word ls-- than atughît elas, so endeors tise 'Commoinn Schiooîf

as w bae elaî steet'et-a vboroJet ibs ssîcm taProuŽeaiuî, B' isistuugupo il 'vs o

chut beong TotueStae, o tathtFauul> ? atieîic dobutfuinieu Potesant ty Li resonese

Tas we tise anten sateduo ait-Toe wot doest then o syemito arteaits; Byuinsihtmgoupocitrwe ap

whsich tise etîre Schooel eoatroversy depends; ttsm iat"Cnmo uuo"euainl i
and ont thsenefore whiich, fromt an intuitive appre- ja aine'ilau poPt e hsnsur-s

huension ai' tise baduess ai itin cause, lime Globe,Imutfarrlîi, meîo'eJ iecnira'a
and all tht adivocates ai' State-Schsoalism, pru- 'rtsatslih-rgedoimauohaJtac-d
deetly' shîrk. For if tht chihld belongs to the mettaqtu eliuhu uLuansi.N

Family', sud nt to the Siate, thsen IL followrs as trn vlibsvcî eoshmtpnrerc .
the rigonaus deduction, thuat mu tire Fanaly, and net ee vssivsib'Ucptaspoeî ittN

to tise State, belongs aiso t hue education cf thse[lte agintfu pinvbci aut] l.-tf
chit], anti ail fhereuutoaappiertaining. On the hy!l vsptua ttrc o ievr'a

otherbond if ht Sate as te rîbî tmconrai , pupa f iour rhtmgot suier me do nwe ofsri

tht education of the child, it must be became to ComnnSciueeivene establishet]b> a tyro st or'
i, and not to the Family, tie child belongs ; in Frotestamît uajoit>, maini>, fer tie puriose cf Th
which case also, the State is in rigor bound to urali>' îrturîng Papiste, the assurances ci tht as
clothe, and fued the child, and to see to it that latter tua: tht>'are tanîured, that tht>'art wntng oui
the youngster's borels are kept open, and in good in conscience accordingly, are to Protestant eare seu
orler. oniy so many gratifying assurances of the excel- în

Now we base our- opposition to al Common lence and efficacy of their torturing machine ; andig
Sebool sysîeuu-anti on these paude aioetcon oni>' furnisha Iberi wiîh at]ditionsl motives fer usaI 'vit
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ë moral order as it woutmld be in the physical jb
der, for two straighthilies to enclose a space. la
Îe only chance for a restoration of the "Uniona i

it was," consista in the trmmphî of the South, ut

d în its successful asserion of its right iiu u

:cede. The Southern States being sthen once o

ore free, indepiendent and Sovereign States il

glt, if tliey se pleased, reconstruct the Union C
th the North; and s Union se reconstructed r

arelit ; and conusequenîtly hie irudently determmnîes
a expose himbelf li no maore rebuffs, but calls
pou the country at large, through thtle mediun
f a printled circular, lo express it opinions upon
[me subjecl, and to send m plans for makinîg he
Upper Canada Schiool jsten more efficient..or
altier of renderinîg it capable of perforiniug soine

relaxiig sbtaimselang i tsrain uon thle, neves fothesuffrers.
If is evident thereforë 'ihat, if we seriously

nmeditate any amelioration of Our position, by' and
tbrougl po!itical action, ,we must adopt an en-
tirel new and totally differently systelm of tac-

tics. We must first of ail abandon the useless,

the worse than useless praclice of approachtcg

the Legislature as " Roman Cadolics ;i and 've

must nake ourselves heard sim rpl in our rharac-

ters as Fathers, and heads of Families. We

must insist, not upon our conscientious scruples

as Papists, but upuon cuir natural rights as parents

-rights which the Protestant parent lias in coin-

mon wilh lte Cathîolh parent ; and which alone

therefore we ca ilogically plead before a tribunal

that " bas no seublance even of connection it b

the Church ;" and onewhich cannmot thereforevithi-

out stultifying itself, and givmg the e I to its own

Statute Book, entertain serioutsly any requiest

preferred ta it by any ecclesiastical body, sociely,

or organisation. aWe intst. assert the claims of

tlie Fami>y, not those of hlie Church. We must

speak out boldly as freemen, denandng our un-

justly withbeld rights, amd not like wbining beg-

gars, laumably praymg for a special favor ; and

insîead of troubling ourselves about settingaup,

with the aid ofI the State, a4" Scparate School"

sysieti, we inusi frest devote our energies, entire

and undivided, ta the pulling dcown of a " Coi-

mon School" systen. We must, in fne, adoput

the taciues of the eneunies of Siate-Churchism ;

and as the latter have for principle that the State

bas no righit tu tax any man for the support cf a

Church, or religious systen to which lie, in the

exercise of his riglt of private judgnent, objecîs

-so we also should preface ail our pelitions lo

the Legislature vith the assertion of this funda-

mental principle-That the State bas no rigit to

tax any mou for the suport of a School, or edu-

cational systemn, of which lie, in the exercise of

irs parental rights, and o! htis privaite judgment,

does not approve. Our irst efforts must lie

hmited tIo tis-to ivrest education, enlirely and

for ever, from lie lhands of the State, and to

restore il to the hands o rthose to whon alone it

of righi belongs-tlhat is t say-lo the Fatatr

and ta the Family. We owe± no matn any ac-

coutint of what use we shal inake of the sacred

depusit, when recovered, or te whose hand vs we

ntend to confide il, wehen ve shalIanve vo the

victory--for as parents and as freemuerm, ve are

esponsible o God,.andI to God alone, for the

ducation of oiur cuIdren. But in the nean-

ine, let it 6e our first care ta wrest education

rom tlie handis ai tthe State, and upon lite grounîds

lhat neither religmon nor educatioti is a legriimuate
function of the Civil Magistrate.

A NEw LirT.-The Boston Pi/ot is coin-

ng round fast, iedeed we nay sa' has aiready

ome round, ta the stand-point of the TRUE

ITNESS. It expresses sentiments with reier-

nce to 1.he war, ils objects, and probable resuits,

denticali witli those which soine twelve ionlhs

go were expressei [n this journal wdiii reference

o the same subject, andi wiich ien exposed us2

o the severe--we may say uncharitable criticismu

A Our contemporary. The Boston Pilot ihowever

ow sees things by a new liglut, and thus lorcibly

escribes what il now sees:-

"Can the spirit cf the South be subdued by the
word ? We regret, for the glory of the nation, that
îis demand nuust be answered in the negative.
arnage bas continued tua long for the temper of the
onfederates ever to acknowledge itself defeated by
he Nort. Fighting only increases bitterness e-
ceeu tht twa sections of tUe contry-. We have
reat power. Il may be allowed that we centuple
he SoutLh in military resources; and that by the ap-1

lcatin our means 've are certain teoake th e
uemy la>'cdawn bis crmns. Bat thie wonliDont he
reaking down the spirit of the Soùh. Have Russia i
oi Ansîrta s:bduted tht Poles ? TUe>' hava ncrM

id tise>'uever wilIb e able ic break the spiritof that
ioble people. Has England subdued Ireland ? ilt
ts been trying to effect that fell purpose for seven
enturies; but the Irish of to-day are rebels. Ireland,
ungary, Poland, are in the military possession of
e enre : but such a este is no! the state oi
eace but'of war. So 1; will be with us-if thiogs
ontinue as they are.'

An>' bat]y, cal a fool, or whomse eyesa had] iot
een blinded] by prejudic.e, must have clearly
ta thie freom the ver>' first out break cf bostilii-

es betwixt Narth anit Soouth ; ont] becausea dt

res outside ai tht Ulnited Siates not oui>'

early suaw thise, but Feariessly' stated] whîai if

u--ut hios been taxet] withî hosiuîity [ao the

nion. Th lai thme nestoration of the " Unmon,c
it was5 ," by' force ai arma, wvas impossi-

c, ont] involved a conîtraidictionu ini terms, wsas

lpable fronn ie ver>' oulset aof the cunflet taoi

e mnost stalit] mteligence ; for the simple nea-

n, that tIse ohI Unmon, thes " 1Union as îu was,"'
as essentially the voluntar>' Unmau of fret, ini-

puendeut and Sovereign States -andt huat a

imon iposet] b>' force upon an>' ai throse States

uld] not bem valucntary. Theli triph ofe h

ortheru Army>, anud flue military subjugatîan ohft

c Sotiî ivolt]therfor rener ime Unon
il 'as"a nera iinaesbiiy ;os ltipsciit u t

wouI indeed 6e the Union as it was."

If, therefore, we were desirous of renderin
that Union impossible, we shouldl pray for ti
success of Northern arms; and our aspiration

for the saume end would be devoutly offered up
were we anxious ta see the material or wa
power of the .American States sertously and pe

manently impaired. The success of Secessio
would no doubt for a time inflct loss of mor

prestige on the Nortlhern States, even as th eos

of the Thirteen Colonies for a lune impaired, o

seemedt faimpair the moral prestige of the Bril

isi Empire ;. but the material force or wa

power oi the Norhern States, lis meansof ru

sistance ta forergo aggression, would be bu

slightly, if at ail dimmiuset, by Lime triumpli of tI

Confederates. OnIe th other hand, the subjuga

tion of tle South vould be a permanent sourc

of weaknîess ta the victor States-even as Ire

land is a constant source of weakness to Lh
British Empire, because il is, and must be, hel

and ruled as a conquered country. Sa too th

Souibern States would have to be ield an

treated for centuries, should Northerin arn

triumph iI th lield. A permanent garrnson

three hundred thousand men at the very leas

would searce suffice to keep the conquere

Southerners in subjection ; and at the first oui

break of hostilties with nuy European Powe

the latter would be ready to rise en nass
against their hated tyrants. To maaintain th

l stale of siege" in the Souith would soton ex
halst even the vast resources of te North ; an

the greatesti enemy of the latter eau desire ni

greater evilto ebelall il, tIhan ti triuimpl of it

arns il the field. Thten, and heu ontly, shoul

that event ever occur, will the real difliculties o

the Norherners commence ; for liard as it ma

appear to subdue the South, the task of iholdin

it in sublection whei subdued, would be se umuc

barder, as te render the foru.er a mere mater o

child's play, i comparison.

The triumph ofthe North vouild also be fata

to Ih lliberties, and to threl poltical institution

of the Northern conquerors. A standing arin

would be aecessary; andt ot a standing arîmy lk
that of Great Britain, of which a gaieai pari

constantly eiploye< on foreign servicet,-btiti

Shorne" army-an armny eimployed for domasesuu

polhtical purposes. Now ail history shoîçs tha

such an army is iueompatible with free instîlu

tions. There, where the hereditary principle i

not firmly establisied, hlie head o such an arnni

must inevitably becone the heud also of the

State ; and thus it is that ail commumiuîties, in aîî

cient or in modern lîmes, have lost tieir liberlie

by grasping alter inîlitary greatnese. Tue
Northern Staes, if victorious ir the present

struggle, will oler no exception to the genera

rule; for there is no social or polîtical organisî

which so readloy and sonaturally adapts uîseif to

Cmesarisin or military despotism, as a democracy.

The hereditary principle, as developed 1i Euro-

peau monarchies, and above all in an inllienua

territorial aristoeracy, are the only safeguards

against Cæsarism ; and as these safeguards, so-. 1
ciety on this Continent linfortuniately does nol

possess, il offers no obstacles tni the designs o
the successful and popular Generai of a large

and well organised military force. Tite distance

betwist pure democracy and nilitary despotisis

is no greater than that belwixt Ithe subline and

ihe ridiculous, andL that distaînce, trifling as it

is, bas aiready in many parts of the neighboriîg
RepIublie been totally obliterarei ; and our

Amnerican friends inay be assured of it lialt w lu
a stae oi siege at New Orleans, and militnry

law en crmnanence throughouît the South, free
mnstitutions cannet long continue ta flourish ut

New York, or political liberty inatrtam ils su-
prem:ucy mn the Northernu States. Wien une
neriber of the body plotic is afflicted with the

diease ni despotisîn, il anust be lopped] oi, or

tweneral dissolutia m is mevitable.

WÀNrEo A Sci-oo. SYsTM. - Paoor dear

Dr. Ryerson, Chîief Supermatendent oi State-
Schnobissm, (. W., i5 in wbat our. neighbors call
i b' fix." IHe is fored te admit that the School

-ysein of Upîper Canada ovuer whichm het pîresdes,
andt whii:l we believe îs un a grea. measure. the
work of luis bands, bas signual>' faiileml in the very'
object fer whîich it was, osîtuîsibly, createt]. fi

mu>' liavte furnuished saine we~alby mnemibes ai so-

ic> lyi> lt meaîns af educatinîg thueir chiidnen
t the putbibe expenice ; but lin se far as it was

Iesigned ta extend the advantages aof eduacationi
0, thue pour, le those classes of soctiety which
loue suuiud iu.need] oi gratuiteus schbooling, it has
ailed, andi failed utterly' ont] hopelessly'.

Thui' tr-uth. forced tapain hua at hast, the fRer.

Suprerintendentî adivertises for tenders cf sugges-
ions for a new Schoei systeml. Hie mentiaons
hurete o] huis own whîich bhe bas already laid befone
hue Governmeunt ; but ai these, two " have not
teen entetrtoimed," and] tht thîrd bas nol " bieen
aken itmo "cnerto, by' the sait] Govern. pride of the rich-aike agree in rendering the

Conmon Frce School a moral inpossibity. if
the rich attend the schoo,the poor won't ; and if
the pour flock to il, the richl will absent them-
sIelves. •''Tis hunan ature," as Mr. Weller
would say, and there an end of it.

And how is this lo be remedied 1 at will be
asked. Only, we reply, by frankly recognismg

of the functions exp eced of it. This es a sad
g plight for an official to be - reduced to Do doubt
e -yet here s1 the a'dvertasement or dircular allud-
s ed to

, OIaCULÂR TO T sE BOARD OF Scor; TatSTERSs IN TUa
ar > CITIES AND TowjIf OF UPP1Lt CANAD.

Dpartmnent of Public nstruction for tpper Canada
Education Office, Toronto, Nov. 22, 1802.

nu Gentlemen,-I beg to call your serious and earnest
ai attention to the condition of those children inaciies

and towns who do not attend angy school, publicor
s private.
r 1 had hoped rthal. wlîen the public achooles hotu.lo

be made fret i ur ciues and towns, no tersons hu
them would be found to refuse or neglect aviifî1 g

r- themselve eofsuoet a privilege, fauiiity, amiindîlce.
ment ta educate their ebidreu. t conifees the resuits

e of the trial have come short of my expectations
it Very considerable numbers of children i kthese

centres of population are growing up with no other
e eaueaticthan a training in idieiesa, vagraney, and

- crime. The existence of such a class ia any Con.
,e munhtr is a public loss and danger, and ominous of

raiture tva!.
e- ii perfectiy clear, that making gon i schools tret
e to ail does not secure the education of ?il.

1 1 bave, at different times, submitted three proposi.
Id ions or plans for the accompliehment of the oibetJL
ie of frete chools in cities1 and tcwns. r,[- Tbaî sa

he property of ail is taxed for the comnon chou
d ducation of ail, ail should be compe!led to allow

s their children the means Of such education, at either
O. public or private sBeools. Or, secondiy, thi. .clci

menicipality s eould be crpowered ta denl ithcthr
t, vtgrancy of chllidren ora school tge, or the negiect ur
d ther edication, as a crime, subjec.toa sud, penaltie

and snob niecciiie for iù preveution, n ac ,muni.
t- cipality, in its own discretion, might tron lime lu

r ime adept. Or, hirdly, that the iii oreligious
rbenevoîcace should lit invoked and eticouraiged tu

e suppliement the agency of ur epresent school Sydtem
e ither of thleLwOormer Jioniiiuis hariug bien

entertaitet]by the t vrine u owhorr, they w
subritted, E proposed the las: in a draft r Ufbil, ac-

d companied by an explanatory letter, lait yenr. - The
members of the Governnent berore whom this aiea-

O sure was laid, retired froin oflice belore taking it intu
s consideration, snd fa havnot renevcie herby subiu-

tiig [t ta the prtseîn Governnerîu. TherLti,, illre.
d fore, now no lropositiîm under the consideration of
f Goverimeat, la respect , childiren wioe scholi

edlucation is wlîolly negieciet].
Y I beg, therefore, to solicit your practical ai lention
g to the aubject; and shiii b. hi y •v b îo rucei ve and

consider any siggesiionis yu my ihink proper to
offer, beforu bringing hlie suiject agîl01,tinder hie

f consideraîion of the Goreiineîtî.
iliait the humnur Io ta. Geiiuiicuen, your o4 <'III ii

Servant,
1 E. Rvercm

sChief"Sîîpermierien
of the ier. Dr. Pyersoîî's three pîroprosiuuonsrto the Goveruîneit, two aire conceri vedi iI telie

spirit of State-Scholism ; lth third and las in
a spirit tottll'y opposed le il.. [le fir. I wo

plans are in perfect harmnuîiy witi le Common
Sclhiol princiile ;the thiril ou-ir ir ron.
ablei ilai lat pîrîîciplei a! vould, i ;ldiopled,

cie us flae Deniunua i onal , or a, thec G/dies iv .,Ili
caliis i, ithe Sectarian systeu ni educaoII,
For rhis reason we do not thinik ihat it Wil ever
e iid mIlluci Envor in the eyes of an es-enrtiaily de-
miîocratic comuinunity sui:h ais i thai o Upper
Cainada ;i whilst again ive trust IlhalI hii deban',

t tendeiciues of decîîîracy have not as yet o fai
sted aIl spirationis aiter iersonal lhberty, ever,
al ilungt lige parlaily \auîkeuhirfl lit iole of the
iVebTeri sectioi ai ftih eProvince, ai s to reuder
It ail probableiliat irey vili seri uvely etan
eilther off lte other ivo prosiOon.

The problem to ube nlved is, inot mîeîrldv bow
10 place tire adlvaniage. of educi:aîtioi îvifliiu tht.n
reach Of the punoort and hsumtblUalîl est clusos of so-
ciety ; but-how to indiice io-e :las'es o avail
îlhemselves of those advantages welunu placed
withiii tiheir reaeli. A iil iimay lead a horse
to the water, as lhe pîroverb oys--but a hîunîdred
mten cannot force it to drink, unless it be so in-

mzluued. do by legal enactrments, and ai the ex-
pence of tte rich, we may open in every suburb,
and in every blind alley, schools for ite vagrants
but so long as the latter re.fuîse t uenter in, and
partake of tihe itellectual faire provided for
[hen, nbothing itowards the end proposeil ili have
been accomphshed. We shall have ex;ienîded
inuch noney, but we shall have expendeil il eusL
uiiproitably.

Nowe as tihe Rev Dr. Ryerson himself tel is us,
"it is perfectl y clear thai makin- ged sch oils

free to all ducs not securc thec educaztion of all."
The wealthy, and those wvhoiî are weil able oa
for the schooling of their children, for whose
benig t therefore Fret Schools were not estab-
hîshed], reap ail the benefits ef ltem ; wcialst the
chîîdreu cf tIhe poor ont] destîtute, fo.- whosc es-

pecial use these Sehuols wetre designed], reuse te
avail thiemselves cf Item. Thle sysîemn is there-
fore not onliy useless, but wasîefully extrauvagai.
.Unader ils eperaionr the ruch are <ied wiih good

bimgs, but thes poor and hiunîgry aire sienI empty
away.

Thuat Ihis us se carn silreniie nIO one. ifl the
Fret Schîook were fregîmeuîed by' puqrper or
vagrantî chdîdren, the weaîlthy andu reluectauble rate

jiayers would not allowe lheir echildresn fa attend
thiose schiools; andîî deriruing no beneftr fromî,
would soen clamior agatinst bemg cuompelletd te

payi> fôr t hein. Ou trie other hiund, file very' pre-
sence in thouse Free Shcols of weli washejd, wel]
combedat, well dressed] pupils-~th:echldren cf well-
la-do and] gîg d]rivmng cilxejs-u-elftecitually' prevents
ut attendanice upon [hein of teuor, ragged]
starving outcasts whoî aIent hiave clarîms fer gra-
tuîtoose.ducationu. VTe pîridt of the poor-aîd tht


